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r Dinner For
Visitors on
Saturday

Major and Mrs. Howard Adami,
of Monterey, Calif., who are

pending the Thanksgiving week in
the capital with their parents, will
be honored at a no-ho-st dinner
party Saturday night at the Ameri-

can Legion club when a group of
their friends entertain.

Bidden to honor the visitors are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roth, Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds Allen, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Joseph, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer L. Goulet, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Potts, Mr. and Mrs William T.
Waterman and Miss Margaret
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Onions staffed with sausage and tepped with cracker emmbe are sure
to ring the belt' In this case the cook ases a food mill to crush the
crackers And a chopper to chop the enlest centers and celery, the dish
is practically made with the twist ef a handle and the up and dewn
ef a triple-blade- d, spring-actio- n chopper. .

Nelsons Hosts to Son
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. Nel-

son were hosts for a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at their home on B
street for their four sons and fam-
ilies. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Thelmer J. Nelson, Mr. and Mm
Norward S. Nelson and children;
Teddy, Eric, Oliver and Dagmar
Kay, all of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Manning Nelson and daughter,
Karen Lee of Vancouver, Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Nelson,
and the hosts, all of Salem. The
fifth son. Merlin Nelson, an attor-
ney in Washington. D. C, was un-
able to be here for the holiday.

Caravan to
Be Given ;

On Thursday, December 1 a
number of Salem people plan to
attend the Chi Omega Christmas
caravan, which is held annually
by the Portland Chi Omega alum-

nae. Proceeds from this event are
used for the group's various social
service projects, mainly camp-shi- ps

for underprivileged children.
The purchase of a ticket entitles

the holder to visit two homes
which will be decorated in vari-
ous Christmas motifs, with appro-
priate table settings, mantel treat-
ments, front door arrangements,
and also the tea and bazaar.
Homes and their decorative
themes are to be those of Mrs.
A. C. Archer, 3323 N. E. 32nd ave-
nue, "White Christmas.' artd Mrs.
C W. Wentworth, 3020 N. E
Thompson, "Sugar Plum Fairies."
The bazaar and tea will be held at
the Irvington club. 2131 N. E.
Thompson with "Winter Wonder-
land" as the motif. Articles will
be on sale at the bazaar from 2 to
5 p. m., tea to be serve and the
homes open to the public from 2
to 10 p. m.

Members of the Salem Chi Ome-
ga group are contributing articles
for the bazaar. Anyone interested
may obtain tickets at any of the
three Portland locations, or here
in Salem by contacting Mrt. Fran-
cis Wade, or Mrs. W. C. Dyer at
the Willamette Phi Delta Theta
house.'

Making Something of lt

Major and Mrs. Adams will
leave Monday for the south after a
visit here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Corey and Mr. and

Salem Folk
To Attend
Dances

A number of holiday dances are
being arranged for this weekend to
take place in Portland, with clubs
and alumnae groups entertaining.
Several Salem people are planning
to attend the affairs. ,

Portland alumnae of Alpha Xi
Delta will entertain with a formal
dance Saturday night in the Pom-peii- an

room of the Congress hotel.
Actives from the chapters at Ore-
gon State and the University of
and Oregon alumnae in Salem,
Corvallis, Albany and Eugene have
been invited. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Healy and Mr. and Mrs. Rol-l- in

Lewis will be among those
from here attending.

The Pi Beta Phi alumnae will be
hostesses for their annual Thanks-
giving semi-form- al glance tonight
in the grand ballroom of the Mult-
nomah hotel. Friends and active
sorority members from the Uni-
versity of Oregon, Oregon State
and Willamette university, as well
as the alumnae, have been in-

vited. Mr. and Mrs. John Steel-hamm- er

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barclay plan to attend from Sa-
lem and will join two former
Salem couples in Portland for the
dance, Mr. and Mrs. James Ben-nis- on

and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kelty.

The Portland alumnae chapter
of Kappa Alpha Theta "will also en-

tertain with a harvest formal
dance at the Spot-Li- te club to-
night.

The Winter club will hold its
formal dance Saturday night in the
Assembly room of the Multnomah
hotel and going from here will be
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Manning
and Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler R. Eng-

lish, who will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Harvey, Jr. and .Mr.
and Mrs. Thome H. Hammond,
both formerly of Salem.

Davises Honored
On Anniversary

MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs
Ira A. Davis were honored on
their 45th wedding anniversary,
with a dinner at Monmouth hotel,
arranged for them as a surprise
by their children. Ira A. Davis and
Miss Janie Thompson were mar-
ried at Davenport, Wash., Nov. 18.
1904. He followed .mining and
stock raising for marly years in
Washington, and for two years
farmed in Southern Idaho- - They
settled at Monmouth in 192S. They
have four children: Leslie Davis,
Monmouth; Clyde, and Mrs. Noble
Dutton, Portland; and Mrs. Stella
Morrison, Waldport, who, with
their families, were all present.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris
and son, Waldport; Mr. and Mrs.
Al Monner and children, and Mrs.
Angie Monner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Lange, all of Portland- -

More Time to Cook in Winter-Mor-e

Appetite to Enjoy
By Maxlne Bureu

Statesman Woman's Editor
Cooking and eating in winteriis really a lot more fun than in

eummertime. There's more time 'spent in the house when cooking
can be done, and more appetite to eat it.

Let's look at a miscellaneous collection of winter, food Ideas.
FRESH PEAR, CELERY. NUT SALAD

3 ripe pears Few grains of salt
Lemon juice cup cream, whipped

2 (3 oz.) packages cream 2 cups diced celery
cheese Vi cup chopped nuts
Mayonnaise Lettuce

Peel, halve and core pears. Sprinkle with lemon Juice to pre-

vent darkening. Blend just enough mayonnaise into cheese to
make it smooth and fluffy. Add salt to taste Fold into whipped
cream. Add celery. Arrange pears on Iceberg lettuce cups. Top
with cheese mixture and garnish with nuts. Serves 6.

When it's creamed-tuna-on-toa- st tonight, make it seem special
with toast cups in place of plain toast. Trim crusts from fresh
bread, press into muffin tins or custard cups and bake till brown
in moderate oven.

CLL'B CALENDAB

rniDAT
Past President club. Hal Hibbard

auxiliary USWV. luncheon with Mr.
Bessie Baker. S2S North Cottage at
12 ) p.m. - r

FOE auxiliary card party, gueata
welcome. 171 North Httfh at. ,

Salem Woman's club,; board meeting
t p.m.. general buatneaa meeting t p.m.

Neighbor of Woodcraft meet at Sa-
lem Woman's clubheuae, birthday
party. S p.m.

SATURDAY
Salem chapter, OES. meet at Masonic

Temple. S p.m.
'

MONDAT i

Chapter AB of PIO. with Mrs. niea
riaher. 10SS North 20th SU 7:43 p m.

SUNDAY J'

TOE auxiliary zone meeting and In-

itiation. 371 North High it.

Alpha Chis
Plan Events

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae are
planning two benefit affairs for
the coming week, with all pro-

ceeds to go to the sorority house
on the Willamette university cam-

pus. ; ;

On Monday, November 28 the
alumnae will hold an all-d- ay ba-
zaar at the Ralph Johnson Appli-
ance company front 9 a. m. to t
p. m. Mrs. William L. Phillips and
Mrs. Lewis Griffith are

of the bazaar, which will fea-

ture aprons, pictures, cookies and
sweets, cooked foods and canned
goods.

For Friday and Saturday, De-

cember 2 and 3 is the Christmas
decorations show to be given at
the West Leffelle street home of
Mrs. William L. Phillips. Hours
for' the two day show will be 10
and 12 a. m., 2 and 5 in the after-
noon and from 7 tot 9 in the eve-
ning. All interested persons are
invited to attend and tickets may
be obtained at the door

Among the feature! of the
Christmas decorations will be
mantel displays, hall decorations,
a breakfast table, a formal dinner
table, informal supper table, a pa-

tio and tree arrangement.
Plans for the two events were

completed at the regular alumnae
meeting this week at the home of
Mrs. Roy Harland. ?

SILYEHTON Mr. sad Mrs.
Micheal Cosovich of Astoria spent
Thanksgiving at the home of her
mother, Mrs. C. W: Keene at Sil-vert- on.

Mr. Cosovich who was in-

jured in a car accident returning
from the Oregon-Oreg- on State
game at Eugene a,, week ago, is
much improved. - ?

Visitors at
Crider's

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C L.
Crider in Dallas was .the scene of
a large family gathering on
Thanksgiving day.

Their guests were her brother,
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Van Orsdel of Seattle, John
Ford of Seattle, a nephew, Mrs.
Ethel Bauman and Mr. and. Mrs.
Robert Bauman of Lebanon, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Crider, Joe and Sal-
ly of Monmouth, Mrs. Ruth Retzer
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crider.

'Tonight the Criders will be hosts
for an informal dinner and party
at their home for a group of
friends in compliment to her bro-
ther and his wife who are here
for the holiday week. Bidden from
Salem to greet the Van Orsdels
are Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benson and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Piasecki.

Officers Will
Make Plans .

SILVERTON Mrs. F. J. Rou-ba- l,

president, has invited the
officers of the Silverton Business
and Professional Women's club to
her home tonight to complete
plans for the annual Christmas
party of the group.

Tentative plans call for la
Christmas party at the local arm-
ory on December 6 with the offi-
cers in charge. Each member is
being asked to bring a gift for
the state hospital and an article
of staple food to be used in
Christmas baskets.

Further details for the even-
ing's entertainment will be work-
ed out tonight. To meet with Mrs.
Roubal are Thora Arestad, Mrs.
Leonard Hudson. Miss Stella
Dybevik, Mrs. Lela QuinUlL Mrs.
Stephen Mead, and Mrs. Helmer
Brokke.

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Brown have returned
from an extended stay In Los An-
geles with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Al-

len. While there Mrs. Allen, who
will be remembered by Salem
friends as Faith Phillips, under-
went surgery at the Suburban
hospital in Couth Gate. The
Browns also met their son, Jean
Brown who had Just been dis-
charged from the air force. Mr.
Brown and Jean returned by car
and Mrs. Brown returned later
on the Shasta Daylight

When it's creamed-tuna-on-toa- st night, make it seem special

Mrs. Glenn Adams.

Election Held by
Rebekdr Lodge

HUBBARD During the Tha-

lia Rebekah lodge meeting Tues-

day election of officers resulted
In Mn. Amos Brusven being elect-

ed as noble grand for the coming
year; Mrs. Peter Hunt, vice grand,

Mr. Charles Vredenburg, secre-

tary, Mrs. George Leffler as trea-

surer, Mrs. Harry Moore as finan-

cial secretary- -

Mrs. Harry Reed was appointed
to act with other organizations for
the community Christmas tree to

be held at the school gym on Dec-

ember 25.

The lodge Christmas party will
be held on December IS. Appoint-
ed on the gift committee fof elder-
ly members were Miss Frances
Weaver, Mrs. C. L. Welch and Mrs.
A. tr Murphy. On the entertain-
ment committee are Mrs. Eldon
Hart, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Ella
Becker and Mrs. Brusven.

A practice session will be held
December 1 at 7:30 pxn.

Mrs.' Welch and Miss Weaver re-
ported on attending the conven- -

. tion at Lebanon last Friday when
Mrs. George Leffler was installed
as outside guardian of the Rebek-e- h

Assembly of Oregon.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

mushroom soup is even better with ripe olives added. Place layers
of crushed potato chips, flaked tuna, ripe olive chunks and dilut-
ed soup in baking dish with chips on top. Bake about 30 minutes.

HOT SPICED CIDER
4 cup corn syrup 1 (2-ln- ch) stick cinnamon
1 quart cider 6 whole cloves
1 teaspoon whole allspice

Heat corn syrup, cider and spice (tied loosely in a cheesecloth
bag) to boiling and then simmed over, low heat 10 minutes. Re
move spice bag. Serve piping hot with a dash of nutmeg and a
slice of lemon studded with whole cloves on top. Makes 1 quart.

To prepare onions for stuffing, select large onet and peel them.
Then parboil in salted water for IS minutes. Cut slices off for
tops and remove the centers, leaving V inch shells. And here are
the stuffings:

SAUSAGE STUFFING FOR ONIONS
'' 5 soda crackers . j V cup chopped celery

4 large onions Vi teaspoon salt
Va cup sausage meat

Crush crackers to make V cup crumbs. Peel onions, parboil In
salted water for 15 minutes. Cut slices off for tops and remove
centers of onions, leaving H inch shells. Cook sausage meat 5 min-
utes in frying pan, mix with chopped onion centers, celery and
salt. Stuff onions, cover with tops, sprinkle with crumbs and bake
in moderate oven (375 degrees F.) for 30 minutes. Serves 4.

Q. Is it proper to attend a mas-
querade dance, to which one has
been invited, in ordinary! dress?

A. No, this is discourteous. All
guests should be suitably attired.
and only if special permission has
been secured from the host or
hostess may one attend in ordi
nary dress.

Q. Is it permissible to ask the
porter on a train to call one at a
certain hour in the morning?

A. Yes; this is the correct and
customary thing to do.

Q. When the guest-of-hon- or is
a man, where should he be seated
at the dinner table?

A. At the right of the hostess.

Just

Given on Prints
A lecture --on the timely sua

ject of prints and print-mak- in

will be given at the Portland Art
Museum at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday,
November 30. The speaker will
be Charles Heaney. Portland
painter and etcher, whose j works
have won a national reputation.
Mr. Heaney is one of the mem-
bers of the committee off selec
tion which chose prints to be
exhibited from the entries ;in the
Museum s First Open Print an-n- ual

which opens December first. ;

As usual, the lecture will be held f
in the Museum auditorium and is 5

open to the public. j

The Museum galleries are open
until 10 pjn. every Wednesday.'
On view at the time of the lec-
ture will be: A Portland art col- -;

lection, toys of good design.!
oriental arts, paintings by Yeffe
Kimball, northwest coast i Indian'
arts and classical arts. I

Mrs. James F. Smart wfll pre--!
side at a bridge luncheon this aft- -;

ernoon at her country place, "Ma-- 1
pie Mound Farm," in compliment :

to members of her bridge club.:

MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs.!
A. H. Craven spent Thanksgiving:
day in Eugene with their son-ln- -;

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrsr
Robert Beach. ill

COLUMBIA
LONG PLAY

RECORDS (

A Superb Recording 4f
The Mormon Tabernacle i
Choir of Salt lake City

Singing 12 Beloved Hymn!
Come, Come Ye Saints ?

O My Father j

Abide With Me i
:

Guide Us, O Thou Great
Jehovah j

Praise to the Lord ;

Faith of Our Fathers
The Lord's Prayer ; J
O Worship the King
A Mighty Fortress
O God, Our Help in Agei
Past
Now Thank We All Our Oed
Lift Thine Eyes ' i t

J. Spencer Cornwall, Director
Frank Asper. Organ

One If record. ML-II- 7, XJU

Comer Stole and High
Downstairs. Oregon Bldg.i

Dial ! V

Open Friday NIfata til t

lln

Sjips i

Rayon crepe slips, with
smartlr tailored styling or
lavishly trimmed with
lace. Perfectly cut and
therefore perfect fitting.
White 1 QQ
and shades , I

-
at Hughes ' M

A GIFT FROM TT '
" ur Entire Store is a G FT S H OP!

Buy Here and Save on Christmas Gifts . Only 26 More Shopping Days Until Christmas

Arrived!
Styles that are now to the minutel

j e colors that have the fashion world

j
MBAHSMORB

y I H you shop and compare vat- - j'A '

r 1 ( 'K&m I you'll find that at Hugh.. I' : .

Values that Salem will appreciate

If Gift Worthy

Gowns
Simple tailored fashions or la

g vishly lace trimmed ... either
"2 acceptable as gifts . . . and

you'll want several for your--
' fy ;; ljf you gtt more tor leu v rjf r
i) TV Tarrific Value, in J M lection now I . 2.17

n Pajamas
S Flannels, rayon crepes and
gjH broadcloths in solid colors
gJJ and stripes. Exceptional values
gj for givingl Make your choice
gj( early while selec- - A QQ
S tion is complete . .
ai

2

New plain and
printed rayons
Plenty of colorful
rayon Tangelos
Gabardines and
many novelties

mm IMS
' : LJxS: .,; ' 1 i Mado to Sell for Much More J . ,A-Tj)j;y (; leaJoaa j !,;:

; v ,1
I i J J. I Smooth Sheen I ' t

,
' If; .Gabardine . U,

1 mm
Dressy styles and casual dresses . . . fashions
that will make you look your best at all occa-
sions of the holiday season. Shop now ... ear-
ly .. . while selection is at its best.

:, i - W I ,r W ... V! i :

mumv. j " j oruray voe-weav-e i i i

IP-- , !M:h(f sh,,k,kin" :
' it U:; If I t I Superior Qualitv .

'
i

A

n
: i U IM, , II h 'i H I ' I A

VN- - h t. fl lv '
Give yourself treat In . ... s M( kH

V I l hi Coring, expert filing In ; J- - JjJ ' MJlV
. '' 'A l U J4V. W0 I 'I Why do with less than the jlgj If V V' l&Y

Xi IS U iy: I I finest vour monv rn hi im i f.W I I

IS Denier

51 Gauge

s u
Regular $1.50- - quality
ail, perfect, first quality,
nylons. Full fashioned
hosiery in lovely fall
shades. Comparison will
prove them to be the
very best in town I Buy
them for givingl

Panties
jjjS Knitted rayon briefs and bandlegs. Some nylons.
IS White, tearose, maize and blue. t . 1 AA
ft All gift-worth- y. Shop early. 59c L for leUU
H !

-- i. i

v l I f when $hoppin for u 8m 7 II am
V V I' V : j ong our hundreds of coats U I

V i f can be $uch a pleasure. All VI
j I ty' 'I colors, all sizes.

.

IPM HESS mi SEff UME is-- Clones 490 CAPITOL
Ifs Smart to Bo Thrifty" Boy


